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Sewing Rooms
The editor had the pleasure of

visiting the WPA Sewing rooms
at Franklinton on Tuesday morn¬

ing. He was very enthusiastically
entertained by Mrs. John B. Yar-
toorough, Supervisoor of the Pro¬
ject, who explained the working
procedure. It was interesting to
see splendid system used in the
handling, making and recording
all work. The material comes to
the sewing room ready cut and is
gathered into single garments and'
carried through the sewing room;
where each machine or worker
does a particular part of the!
work, like the assembling of an
automobile, being completed when
passing the last of thirty-eight'
sewing machines, then they go to,
the button sewers and from there,
to the pressers and are finished
for return to the office where
they are packed ready for ship¬
ment1.- A complete check is kept!
on these garments from the time
they are shipped to Raleigh for|
distribution.

It was a busy place in the sew-'
ipg room where the hum of the1
sewing machines was ever sound¬
ing and the garments passing on
to completion. Everything was
precision, and when completed
the garment was equal to any of'
a like class in any of the stores
coming from the bigger factories.!
Each little detail was observed
and followed even to the exact
spacing of the rows of stitches
and the widt-h of the bands.

The garments made are of a

great variety of useful wearing
apparel for men, women and chil¬
dren. and for each season. Among
some of them are aprons, bath¬
robes, dresses, gowns, pajamas,
slips, stepins. blouses, coats, com¬
bination skirts, suits, sun suits,
B.V.D.s, shirts, overalls. pants
shorts, undershirts, play suits,
lumber jackets, etc.
On most projects the Federal

government furnishes only funds
for labor, but the sewing room is
a production project and it re¬
quires more money to operate For
this reason It is necessary for the
sponsors to furnish a part. The
large equipment is furnished by
WPA. In ret<urn for whatever
the sponsors furnish the county
Is given garments in proportion
to the sponsor's contribution.

This sewing room is located
over Allen's Grill at Franklinton
and is inviting visitors from all
over Franklin County go in and
see the work in progress. The
number of women working in the
sewing room at present is 42, and
the largest number on the pay
roll during the year was 47. Thei
number of garments made during
the year was 12,187. The work-
ers are paid 24 cents an hour and
can make a total of $31.20 per)
month, being allowed to make on-
ly 20 days. The total pay roll for'
the year was $15,191.63.

In aHflitifin t n ilia rpvnlar witclf

erg Mrs. Yarborough is assisted
by Mrs. Vallie Watkins, Floorwo-
man; Mrs. Joe Hayes. Clerk. The
area Supervisor 'of sewing is Mrs.
Nan O. Read.

The work was very interesting,!
the workers all seemed pleased
and happy in their employment,
and the entire project gave evi¬
dence of fulfllTltrg a needed ven¬
ture both to the recipients of the
work, those engaged in the pro¬
duction and the sponsors. It is a
treat to visit and see this inter¬
esting projct in full swing.

WriUng of this project, Mr,
Harvey T. Bartholomew, County
Commissioner from District No.,
fi, says:

"I visited the Franklin Count?
Sewing rooms very recently and
bad the opportunity to observe
the procedure of the work from
the start to finish of the gar¬
ments.

"I was very much impressed
with the splendid system and ma¬
terial results. The rooms were
perfect In order, and bad a bus-
lness-llke air, the women in line,
neatly dressed, happy and very
earnest in their work. The out¬
put of garments as to quality and
quantity is very gratifying.

"We, as sponsors of this pro¬
ject, consider it one of the best
WPA projects in our county, and
are justly proud of their work
and accomplishments. This is a

production unit and a line asset
to the county as it brings Into tihe
county many times the Vilue of
the cash expended for it by the
county.

"We. as business men, consider
It a fine investment and hope that
som^ plan may be worked out*
whereby they may continue to be

*""VbeV>win* rooms are located
In Fraaklinton and will be open
for inspection from I o'clock A.

ft. to 4:30 P. Ift day dur- <

ing Community Activity Week,
May 20-26. All visitors will be
cordially welcomed.

H. T. BARTHOLOMEW."

. ........**
. HOME DEMONSTRATION . |
? DEPARTMENT . 1

IJllie Mae Braxton, Home
Demonatration Agent

. . ...... .

Schedule May 30-25
Monday Office.
Tuesday.Seven Paths.
Wednesday Cedar Rock.
Thursday.Pearce.
Friday Pope.
Saturday Office.

Ill
Fifty-four women attended a

canning demonstration in the
Home Economics Food Labora¬
tory of Mills High School on
Tuesday. The demonstration was
on the canning of vegetables and
was given by Miss Myron Clinard
of the Ball Bros. Co. Miss Clin¬
ard canned snaps, beans, beets
and carrots. She said she selected
these three, vegetables because
they required the same time for
processing or cooking. While
these three were cooking in the
pressure cooker she prepared to¬
mato juice and canned it then pre¬
pared Sour Kraut. Miss Clinard
prepared the kraut by shredding
the cabbage, packing it firmly but>
not too tightly in the can. adding
one heaping teaspoon full of salt
to the quart then filling the can
with boiling hot water and seal-
ine.
The women present' represent¬

ed Home Demonstration clubs.
WPA workers. NYA workers and
Farm Security workers and the

l Home Economics group.
Ill

The fourteenth district of Home
Demonstration clubs will hold it's
annual meeting at Gaston School
in Northampton County. May 17,
Dean 1. O. Schaub of Raleigh,
will give Hie address in the morn¬
ing. Mrs. Bernice Kelly Harris,
author of purslane and a residpffT
of Northampton County wjifialk
in the afternoon.

. ..........
. HEALTH DEPARTMENT .

. !.
. Dr. R. K. Yarborougli, *

. Couuty Health Officer *

. . ......«.«

TuberruloNis Clinic
There will be a tubercular clin¬

ic held in the Health Office. Louis-
burg, N. C.. May 27th to May 31st.
inclusive. May 30th and 31st
will be reserved for the colored
people. It will be necessary to
make an engagement at' the
Health Office as to date and time.
This clinic will be conducted by
a specialist from the State Sana¬
torium who will have a fluoro-
scope and take a picture of the
lungs.

Orthopedic Clinic
Dr. R. B. Raney. Chief Ortho¬

pedic Surgeon of Duke Hospital,
will hold a free clinic at Hie
Health Office in Louisburg on
June 4th.
Typhoid, Diphtheria and Small-

Pox Clinic
The Health Department will

gladly arrange a Clinic for vacci¬
nation against Typhoid Fever,
Diphtheria and Small-Fox in any
neighborhood requesting same.

All these clinics are absolutely
free.

TENNIS I/EAGCK

At a supper and meeting on
Monday night in Littleton at
which time six Downs were rep¬
resented, The Tar Heel Tennis
League was organized with Chas.
H. Lambeth and Patrt Johnson, of
Littleton, being elected President
and Secretary respectively.
The following towns were rep¬

resented with members present:
Littleton.Chas. H. Lambeth,

Paul Johnson, Marvin. Newsom,
Claude Smith, Robert Hurst, Bob
Thorne, Ed Harvey and J. W.
English.
Warrenton.Wm. W. Taylor,

Jr., Wm. T. Polk, A1 Williams.
Enfield R. Hunter Pope, An¬

thony Cansler, James W. Gray.
Weldon.Charles Daniels.
Louisburg.Q. M. Beam and

John Tucker,
Franklinton was represented

through the Louisburg delegates.
Play will begin on June 2nd

and continue through August with
matches being played every Wed¬
nesday and Sunday.

At the end of season play there
will be a round robin tournament
to decide the best singles and
doubles plaxers.
A trophy will be given for sea¬

son play and for tournament play.
The Louisburg Tennla.clnb ur¬

ges that all tennis plaM» get in
shape by June 1st.

HARRIS' ENDORSEMENT

Supt. G. B. Harris, of the
Franklipton Schools, writes:

"Tbrfc care and condition ot
school lavoratories is always an

important) part of school routine.
Every school principal and teacher
bus long realized that from a

sanitary standpoint that care of
these places is very important
Then too, an important part of
any child's education is Mie care
of public property. A glance at
walls of any public lavoratory is
enough to convince one that much
is to be done along this line.

"Kranklinton School for the
past two years has been very for¬
tunate in having two matrons!
working on t'he W. P. A. Matron
SerVtCe Project which has render¬
ed a very tine service here. Rest
Room have been kept in an ex¬
cellent condition. This condition
is reflected in the morale ot the
school. In my opinion, this is one
of the best services extended to
the schools by government aid.

"I might add also that through
government aid. the school has
had helpful library service. Much
improvement has been made since
this service begun.

"School and Public libraries are
important factors to the educa¬
tional progress of any communi¬
ty. Franklinton through its effic¬
ient librarians have better library
facilities than ever before.

"I am asking you to inspect
these two projects during 'This
Work Pays Your Community'
Week May 20-25."

SHACK'S POM) OPEN'S

Shack's pond was thrown open;
to a large number of guests on

Wednesday evening of last week;
and quite a big crowd gathered(
to enjoy boating, fishing, barbe¬
cue, etc.. as. well as games and aj
general social chat. Mr. I/. C.|
Wheeler is proprietor and owner
of this popular plate and always,
enjoys having his friends with
him on these occasions.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 283-1

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis
or neuritis pain, try this nmple inexpen¬
sive home recipe that thou<and» ase using.
Get a package of Ru-Ex Compound Today.
Mix it with a quart of Mater, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's ea*y. No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only 2
tablespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hour» sometimes overnight .
-plendid results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do not
ferl better, _Ru-Ex will cost you nothing to
try a* it it sold by your drugget under
an absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex
Compound in for sale and recommended by
Scoggin Drug Store.

For Register of
Deeds

A. ROYAL. STRANGK.
This is to announce to the vot¬

ers of Kranklin County that I am
a candidate for Register of
Deeds.

I was born in Kranklin County
1901, and spent my life here ex¬

cept when I was away in school.
1 am the fir/it of my family

connection* to ever ask for a

County Office in this county since
it's formation.

I au» asking your sup|K>rt be¬
cause I feel qualified for the place
and promise my faithful and
courteous service at all times.

ATTENTION

Louisburg
College

ALUMNI

The annua) Alumni Ban¬
quet will be held Saturflay,
May 25th, at 7 P. >1., Col¬
lege Dining Hall.

Banquet Plate. 75c.
Business session" of Alum¬

ni Association at « P. M.*~
Notify Miss Lulu May

Stipe, Chairman College
Social Com., Louisbunc, X.
C., for plate reservation by
Wednesday, May 22iul.

PRESERVES £. 15c
DRESSING -J- a 15c
SPARKLE sS 3 - 10c
BEANS j£Ss 3 ~ 17c
OLIVES W .*? 19c
MACARONI sr 5c
PEANUT . e "if 15c
SPAGHETTIS 4^? 25c

Broke* Sliced

PINEAPPLE
16-Oz. fttwist or 18-Oz.

A&P BREAD
Rich & Full Bodied

RED CIRCLE

2
1

2
2

No. 2*
Cane

1-lA
Ptgv

35c
1 5c
33c

GREEN CABBAGE, 10 lbs. . 19c

STRING BEANS, 4 lbs 25c
NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs. ... 23c

A&P

laimlU.J U fiikU*i M l-l
DViiwiiTVi new Lawnvi mooei

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE
Nwm Ha* S« UtH» Money
Inight S« Many Higk-FriMrf FMtum
. Here is a raage value that will I
amazeyou.Anew, beautifully-styled
model Frigidaire Electric Range...
complete with many of the same I
features as highest-priced models I
. . . priced within reach of the I
most modest budget.
Has full-size, roomy twin -unit

oven. Fully enclosed Frigidaire
Speed-Heat units.each with 5 ac¬

curately measured cooking speeds. I
Double-Duty Thermizer well-type
cooker. And many more! I ,

See this greater electric range I J
value today. In no other, can you I 1

buy so much for so little. And J 1

it's easy to buy on our convenient I
budget plan terms. I $

SE. IT TODAY At.

Irani New 1940 MoM

$139-00
.. INCLUDING ALL TtUSI

MATURES I
Advanced Styling . One-Piece Porcelain- on-steelCabinet . One-PieceStain-leu Potcelain CookingTop . Speed-Heat Unitswiut 5 Speeds . Full-sizeTwin-Unit Oven . Dou¬ble-Duty ThcrmizerCooker . High - Speediroiler . Cooking Topjimp . Attractive Condi
nenr Set. . . . And manyion ./ it* same featuresmnd in ranges priced up U70 more

>p*cM Medal B-IB

The "Cookmaster" Ovtn Cloik Controllira*
in illmlration h cpticnaI a! imall extra ml.

BECK'S GARAGE
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

The above range will be used at the FRANKLIN TIMES Cooking School
at the New Louisburg Theatre on May 23rd and 24th at 1:45 P. M.
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HkllV n NEW GENERAL
UNLT ELECTRIC RANGE
HASAU3 7HR/F7YFEATURES/
YOU will want for

your kitchen a range
that is completelymodem.
Here it is.the new
it»40 General Electric.
It ii the only range.
at any price.that has
all t(hese new Three
Thrifty Features:

1.Tel -A-Cook lights.
2.Five Speed Colrod

Cooking Unit.
3.Tripl-Oven.
See this new electric
range, Mrs. America,
and you'll marvel at the /
ingenuity of mere man. [jGeneral Electric engi- 1
neers have given you a \
range that is NEW. Not
merely new in design
but also NEW in im¬
portant features that
permit you to cook
foods better with less
time, less effort, less
cost. Ifs also N EW in
downright dollar value.

1TB-A-C00K LIGHTS.
laform you in¬
stantly when and

where the current is
on. Save electric cur*
r«nt by eliminating
needless waste. A new
exclusive G-E feature
that means extra thrift.

2 SELECT- A-SPIED
CAUODUNIT. Fire
cooking heats from

one unit, with one
switch! Hi-Speed, Half-
Spet-d, Quarter-Speed
and Thrift-Speed; for
keeping foods warm, a
new Low-Speed.

3TK I PL - 0 VBlk.
Three otcbi (a
one! 1-Speed Orea

Ior single shelf cook¬
ing . . . 400* in five
minutes . . saves up to
40% in current. 2.
Extra-large Matter
Oven. 3 Generous
size Super-Broiler.

Other G-i Features include:
. Porcelain Unitop . No-Stain Vent
and Oven Moisture Control . Ad¬
justable Non-Tip Sliding Shelvea
. Automatic Interior Oven Light
. Automatic Oreo Timer . Built-in
Minute Minder Chime . Generoua
Sized Thrift Cooker . Large Storage
and Warming Compartment # G-H
Hi-Speed Calrod Units for both sor-
face and oven cookery. .

All jtMurtt mrt found in >tm Gtmrml
EUcfric mmUli tmd mm m mil motUlt.

Priced from $99.50 up. Terms as low as $4.50
v per month. **. *.

'

Several Specials now on floor at reduced prices.
See these before you buy.

Attend the Cooking School, May 23rd - 24th

RAYNOR'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"


